2002 WVHS Girls' Track and Field

Varsity Dual Meet Record: 9-5
Junior Varsity Record: 11-2

Illinois Prep Top Times State Participant

Ashley Addair 3200 5th
Katie Williams Pole Vault 5th

State Qualifiers:

Ashley Addair 3200 12th
Megan Brunick 1600 32nd
Patrice Russell ShotPut 12th
Katie Williams Pole Vault 8th

Conference Place Var. Indoors: 4th
Var. Outdoors 2nd JV Outdoors 3rd

All Conference Outdoor:

3200 Megan Brunick; 1600 Ashley Addair
800 Ashley Addair; 400 Cynthia Spearman

School Records - indoors

Katie Williams Pole Vault
Ashley Addair 3200

School Records - outdoors

Alexis Allen Triple Jump
Katie Williams Pole Vault

School Records - Freshmen

Iris Stinson Long Jump
Sarah Aarseth Pole Vault

All Time Top 10 Performances

3200 Ashley Addair #2; 3200 Meg Brunick #4;
300 Hurdles Shavon Thurmond #7; 100 Iris Stinson #5
800 Cynthia Spearman #2; 800 Ashley Addair #5
1600 Meg Brunick #4; 200 Iris Stinson #8
Triple Jump Alexis Allen #1; Triple Jump Joleen Glassett #4
Iris Stison Long Jump #5; Discus Jayme Taylor #8
Shot Patrice Russell #2; Pole Vault Katie Williams #1;
Pole Vault Sarah Aarseth #2
800 Medley #6